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Are You Boosting The Franklin County Chautauqua, Aug. 11 to 17? Everybody Is Doing It. Make Your Preparations To See Every Attraction. Season Ticket Only $2. 

The War In Europe. 
It js difficult on account of the 

stritft censorship of the press to 
get reliable news from the seat 

* of war, much that is published 
for news is mere conjecture and 
not to be relied upon. 

After sifting all the inform- 
ation we can get we think the 
following may be relied on as 

facts: viz: Austria on the 28th 
of July made certain demands of 
Servia, and on Servia declining 
to comply declared war and 
mobilized her forces opposite 
Belgrade, the capitol proceeding 
to cannonade to city, and en- 

deavored to cross to river Save, 
whichseparatesthe two countries. 

Germany immediately notified 
the other powers of Europe that 
she would support Austria. 
Russia said she would support 
Servia. Austria and Germany 
called on Italy as the other 
member of the Triple Alliance 
for aid. 

France and England, with 
Russia form the Triple Entente, 
and they decided to help their 
ally Russia. It was supposed at 
the start that the advantage lay 
with the Triple Alliance, as they 
joined each other and occupied 
the center of Europe. Therefore 
by taking the initiative promptly 
as Germany did in 1870 and 
against France, they might 
gain decisive advantage, but so 

far events have not justified this 
idea. Austria has retired from 
service, without effecting the 
capture of Belgrade, and is now 

sending troops to her eastern 
frontier to resist Russia. Ger- 
many, hoping to strike France 
in her weakest part; entered the 
neutral kingdom, of Belgium, 
demanding passage to France, 
the demand was denied and the 
Germans attempted to capture 
Liege, by assault, losing heavily. 
They being reinforced, laid regu- 
lar seige, and it is said have pene- 
tracted between the forts and 
entered the town, that may be | 
so, but that gives them no mili- 
tary or strategic advantage, for 
as long as the forts control the 
railroad, they cannot advance, 1 

for they need the road to supply 
the army. 

France is said to have invaded 
Alsace, one of the provinces 
wrested from her in in 1870, 
and gained some advantage. That 
is denied by Germany, but it is 
reasonably certain that both 
France and Englaad are hasten- 
ing reinforcements to the hard 
nraaaail Roliriitnu uihnap ilptpr. 

mined resistance has upset the« 
plan of the Kaiser to advanee 
swiftly and triumphantly to 
Paris as did his grandfather, in 
1870. 

It must be remembered too 
that in that war, Russia and 
Italy remained neutral, now 

Russia is preparing to invade 
Germany on the east, and Italy 
refuses to help her allies at all; 
and may join their enemies. 

Please Notice 
I am again in the employ of 

the California Perfume Co., I 
respectfully solicit your patron- 
age, 

Mrs. W. H. Taylor. 
Phone No. 220. 1 

Architect Jennings, of Fort 
Smith, is directing a large force 
of men in the constraction of a 

dormitory to accomodate 75 girls, 
at Arkansas Cumberland Col- 
lage, at Clarksville, Arkansas, 
also a dining hall to serve twice 
that number, these buildings are 

to be ready by Sept. 22nd; the 
opening of school. 

^ But Hurt* MImseW. 
A sms that stud loth revenge keep- 

Oth hit own wounds green thut would 
Otherwise heal and do well.—Bacon. 

J. D. Benson To Stump State 
The Democratic State Central 

Committee has requested Atty. 
J. D. Benson to make some 

speeches in the state in the in- 
terest of the party, between 
Aug. 10 and Sept. 5. He will 
stump northwest Arkansas. 

MANITOU MTS 
The Old Rowe place is looking 

rather attractive this summer. 

Mr. Kirksey was in Ozark 
Thursday. He says his corn and 
cotton is good. 

The orchard on the Hawey 
Rowe place this year, is loaded 
with apples. 

Sweet potatoes are doing nice- 
ly this year, and we have had a 

good season for them. 
No melons around here. Won- 

der why the birds are singing so 

cheery today. 
Wonder what has become of 

the man, who didn't know beans 
but didn't pretend to know it all? 

Roasting ears are getting hard 
again. We will have to forego 
our meal of baked corn pretty 
soon. 

Those who want Elberta peach 
pies, will have to hurry and get 
the peaches as they are nearly 
gone. 

George Martin is very sick at 

present, but was better at the 
last report. He has been under 
the weather all summer. 

Mr. Bole’s cotton crop on the 
Tom Deniston farm here, is look- 
ing fine and there seems to be a 

good prospect for a No 1. good 
crop there. 

We are having quite a nice 
little Sunday school here at the 
Manitou school house now under 
the very able teaching of the 
Rev. Umholtz. 

There seems to be a pretty 
heavy crop of apples this year. 
Now if we only have plenty of 
pumpkins, just thins of the pump- 
kie pie and apple cobbler, we 

will have this fall. 

Progress For 
Farmer’s Institute 

State Agent C. W. Watson, 
and District Agent J. C. Barnett 
of the Farm Demonstration work 
in Ark., will speak on the morn- 

ing of the 17th. 
As some of the lecturers have 

not sent in a list of their subjects 
we will announce the program 
for each succeeding day at the 
Institute. 

We are expecting a lecture 
from H. S. Mobley, president of 
the Farmers’ Union in Arkansas 
and Jno. H. Page, state commis- 
sioner of Agricultural, some time 
during the Institute. The Can- 
ning school will be held in the 
afternoon from 2 to 5 o’clock. 
Wednesday, Aug. 19th. 

Let every body attend. The 
ladies and children are especially 
invited. Morning sessions will 
begin at 9 o’clock, a. m., and 
afternoon sessions at 2 p. m. 

H. F. Cassell. 
Special Agent. 

Truth. 
Truth ta aa ImpoeBlblo to bo spoiled 

by any outward touch mb rtto sunbeam 
Milton. 

Malaria or Chills & Fevei 
Preicription No. H66 ia prepared especially 
for MALARIA or CHILlb A FEVER. 
Five or aix doaea will breuk .lay caae. nnd 
if taken then aa a tuaic the Fever w ill not 
return. • It adU on Are liver better thun 
Calomel and doer not gripe or sicken. 25c 

% 

No. 666 
This ia a peeacripttoo prepared eaperially 

•or MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER. 
Five or ate doaea will brwsk any caae. and 
if taken then aa a tonic the Fever will not 
return. It acta on the liver better than 
Calomel and doea not gripe or etc ken. 25c 

OIL BEVELCPEMENT ASSURED 
Contract for drilling for oil 

made yesterday between Messrs, j 
Deceus, Levy, Hutchison and 
Roberts, of Muskogee, and Craw- j 
ford, Guthrie, Gilstrap and | 
Davenport of this city. The , 

first well will be sunk on Smith’s , 

Creek, about six miles south of! * 

town and will be begun as soon j 
as the machinery and material j 
can be got on the ground. ( 

These gentlemen left this t 
morning for Oklahomo ‘o load j 
their machinery. t 

Ozark citizens took $1000 stock t 

in the company. This stock is ( 
not to be paid till well is com- J j 
pleted. j ( 

MARBLE^ HILL £ 

Having lots of rain. 

Mrs. Rosey Morris preached at •' 

this place last Sunday. c 

Velmer Harmon took dinner v 

Sunday with Maud Revel. c 

W. H. Morris and w’ife took 
dinner with Sam Glover Sunday. 1 

Robert Forbus is going to jf 
school at New Hope. s 

Bud Smith Sr. and wife spent! 
Sunday at Fete Forbus. 

Miss Susie SutlifT was report- j 
ed sick first of this week. i 

Cotton is looking good in these 
parts. 

Rook playing is the order of * 

the day now. ( 
Some of the folks from here is £ 

attending the protracted meet- a 

ing at Hunt town. t 

Misses Bessie Kirk and Audie 
Harmon took dinner with Susie 
SutlifT Sunday. v 

The singing class is practicing | 
singing every Wednesday and 
Sunday night for the convention. 

Miss Bertha Prim of Scranton, 
Ark., is visiting her uncle. Pete 
Forbus now. 

£ 
Maud Forbus, Lena Home and p 

Mollie Blackford took dinner with v 

Ora Hardcastle last Sunday. 
Trixey. f 

Advice To Farmers 
I 

<. rejiare. now to plant some of 
he Winter Cover Crops to 
urnish grazing during the 
vinter and to furnish vegetable 
natter to turn under in the 
pring. Crimson Clover and 
fairy Vetch are both nitrogen, 
gathering plants as is also Reci 
^lover and Alfalfa. If you plant 
hese on land that has not already 
lad these plants growing on 

hem be sure to inoculate the 
eed before you plant, The De- 
lartment of Agriculture will 
urnish the pure cultures to ino- 
ulate two bushels of seed for 
,ny one farmer. 
If you will let me know when 

ou wish to plant and the kind 
f legume. I wifi order the 
;erms (cultures) for you free of 
ost. 

As there is likely to be an enor- 

mous demand for these cultures 
his fall parties desiring them 
hould let me know at once. 

Yours truly. 
H. F. Cassell, 

Special Agent. 

Jichols Chapel Cemetery 
W’e have been informed by one 

nterested that Nichols Chapel 
'emetery is badly in need of a 

borough cleaning. A cemetery 
ssociation was organized for 
hat purposes, where is it? 

-—.- 

b.tMlfl Americans that were 

isiting in Europe, when the 
rar started, are now on the re- 

urn home, ample financial as- 

istance has been arranged for 
11 Americans remaining, 

Monarch of American Tree. 

The largest tree in the I'nlted 
fates is said to be the "Mother of the 
orest,” u giant redwood in the ('ala- 
era: big tree gra.e in California. It 

supposed to contain 140,619 board 
jet of lumber. 

Big Crowds At Chautauqua 
The attendance at the Chau- 

tauqua has been fine, consider 
ing the weather. 

Last night the crowd was very 
large. Hon. A If. Taylor made 
a magnificient address on Univer- 
sal Peace. Every man, woman 

and child should have his speech 
every word committed to mem- 

ory. 
The address by Mr. Allen, was 

very fine. Many liked it better 
than Alf. Taylor’s 

The Schuster Family captured 
the audience with their splendid 
music. 

In fact the sessions have all 
been good, and fine ones are to 
follow. 

We are all delighted with th 
entire Chautauqua. 

Concurring. 
He—‘ As I was saying. Miss Mayn-.u, 

when I start out to do a thin;: 
on the job I'm no quitter.' Sic 
<with a weary yawn)—“Don't I know 
It!" 

Holiness Camp Meeting. 
The 15th annual encampment 

of the Franklin county Holiness 
association will begin, today the 
14t,h and continue ten days. 

I The Rev. A Irick and wife are 

here and will be assisted by local 
preachers. Rev. John Edgin 

i will be back Monday evening to 
; take part in the services. 

Mrs. Edward Jacobs. 
Mrs Edward Jacobs died at 

her parents' home Mr, and Mrs. 
John Russell yesterday afternoon 
after an illness of several months 

j with tuberculosis She was a 

sister of Harlev Russell, cashier 
of a bans here. She is survived 
by a husband, infant father, 
mother, four brothers and four 
sisters. The funeral and burial 
took place to: y t Gar Creek 
church 

Give the Miles* Ijaxntlvr- 

Tablets.4th* <i cleaning 
unite often .\uv rn ntj 

WHWI 

Announcement 
We desire to announce the coa!-< < nnnng 

public that the undersigned have * iv ac- 

quired a lease on what was formerly known as 

the Cleeton & Garrett, or Black Dia" mine 

in the Denning District, and will deve.opc and 

operate same undur strictly fair conditi n: 

As most users in y ur city are acquainted 
with the product of thi. mine, so mything aid 

here relative to its quality would be superfui- 
ous. 

On the grounds of fair working condition 
and the superior quality of »u coal, we respect- 

fully solicit your patronage and ref«. r you to 

our dealer in your city. 
T. L. Resimont 
E. E Coffer 
Robt. Shirley 
Sam Young 
W. A. Hawkins 

13 MORE CHAUTAUQUA DAYS I 

I THE BEST TO GONE YET 
Those who have attended the Chautauqua say that they have gotten their 
$2 worth out of either one of three numbers, $6 worth for a $2 Season 
Ticket and all the other fine numbers thrown in. There is $6 worth* com- 

ing yet. Harman and Mendelssohn Orchestra Saturday, Gov. Beckham 
and the International Male Quartet Sunday, and the Banda Roma and 
Perkins Monday, k is worth $2 to hear the Banda Roma, but it costs 

only fifty cents. DO NOT FAIL TO ATTEND THE REMAINING SESSIONS. 

□ Inspiring Music, Fearless Discussions, Rollicking Songs, Wholesome Fun, | 
Peerless Eloquence, Instructive Lectures, Entertainment for Everybody j 

I Season Admission: children, 
?z 0 

I HiARLEY RUSSELL 
■ FOR FURTHER JOHN E. BRYAN 
■ INFORMATION dr. DOUGLASS 
■ SEE L. M. GUTHRIE n • 

^ 1 OR ROY BELL Ofing 

HM^MI 1 


